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Today’s Headlines

Hudgins Named Associate Provost for Curriculum and Experiential Learning

The Office of the Provost is pleased to announce the
appointment of Professor Molly Hudgins to the position of
associate provost for curriculum and experiential learning.
Molly holds the rank of professor of sport management and
has served most recently as the associate dean for the
Plaster School of Business & Entrepreneurship. In this
role, she has been responsible for developing a thriving
internship program, revamping the new student enrollment
process, and managing much of the day-to-day
administration of the school.

Molly will assume her new role on July 2, overseeing
Career Services, Academic Services, and Study Abroad
programs. Her new office will be in LARC 235, so please stop by soon to offer her your
congratulations.

Server Maintenance Scheduled for Sunday, July 1
Lindenwood IT will perform maintenance on various server systems on Sunday July
1 beginning at noon. The maintenance will be completed by 8 p.m. During this
timeframe, some systems will become temporarily unavailable as updates are
made. Systems affected by this maintenance include CAMS Enterprise, the
Student/Faculty Portal, the Application Portal, the Priam reporting server, Onecard,
Badgepass, Astra, and Docuware.

Access to all other IT services, including the website, the network, Wi-Fi, Canvas,
Workday, and email will be unaffected by this outage.

Questions or Assistance?
If you have any questions or require assistance, please contact the IT Help Desk at
HelpDesk@lindenwood.edu or 636-255-5100.

Harmon Asphalt Repairs

The road along Harmon Hall and Harmon Hall parking lots
will be closed July 5 for asphalt repairs.

If you or anyone require special needs consideration for
parking that day, please contact Kyle Routh at 636-6272930 or KRouth@lindenwood.edu.

Yo! Salsa Food Truck on Campus

Staff Council is bringing the Yo! Salsa food truck to campus
Tuesday, July 3.

The food truck will be here from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. by the
LARC. Please see the menu for options and prices.

LARC and Road Closures

The following maintenance projects will results in building or road closures on the St.
Charles campus.



On Saturday, July 7, the LARC will be closed for necessary HVAC work.
A crane will be placed in front of the building to lift equipment on and off
of the rooftop. For safety reasons, please do not go into the building on
July 7.



There will be intermittent road closures around Sibley, Ayres, and Butler
halls between now and the middle of July. The road closures are
necessary to replace the old water line in the tunnels and require the
contractors to bring the water line across the road. Public Safety will
place cones and barricades, when necessary, to block the road. Parking
will continue to be available in the Roemer Hall parking lot and in front of
Roemer Hall and Butler Library.

SafeZone Training July 25

SafeZone will be offered this summer for any
faculty or staff who have not had a chance to
partake in the training! The summer session is
July 25 from 2 – 4 p.m. in Harmon Hall – Dunseth
Auditorium.

SafeZone is a training provided to the Lindenwood Community on how to support our
LGBTQ family, friends, and colleagues. All who want to expand their knowledge are
welcome and registration is not required. For more information, please contact
Christopher Miofsky (cmiofsky@lindenwood.edu) or Dacoda Scarlett
(dscarlett@lindenwood.edu).

Adjunct Instructor Conference

The 2018 Adjunct Instructor Conference will be
held Aug. 11, 7 a.m. – noon at the J.
Scheidegger Center for the Arts. Attendees
receive $50 stipend. Click the image to register!

Philosophy and Religion Program Change

Effective Fall 2018, the Philosophy program and the Religion program on Lindenwood
University’s St. Charles campus is now a combined Philosophy & Religion program,.
The previous PHL and REL course prefixes have been replaced by a PHRL prefix. If
you are looking to enroll students in any philosophy or religion courses, look at PHRL
course listings. (If you search for PHL or REL, you will find only courses offered at
Belleville.)

Aside from changes to prefix, course numbers, and minor changes to titles or
descriptions (for instance, “Introduction to Philosophy” is now “The Examined Life”),
these courses remain the same with all their previous General Education designations.
You can find the PHRL course list in the online catalog here:
http://lindenwood.smartcatalogiq.com/en/2018-2019/UndergraduateCatalog/Courses/PHRL-Philosophy-Religion
If you have any questions, please be in touch with Travis McMaken
(wtmcmaken@lindenwood.edu / x2507).

Group Exercise Class Cancellation

Group Exercise classes occurring in the Evans Commons Rec Center has been
cancelled the week of July 9 – July 13. We apologize for the inconvenience.
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Through August: Tech workshops for employees
July 26-29: Gymnastics Camp alawson@lindenwood.edu for info.
Aug. 11: 2018 Adjunct Instructor Conference, 7 a.m. – noon, J. Scheidegger
Center for the Arts. (Attendees receive $50 stipend)
Aug. 15: Annual 5-column Program Assessment Reports due from School of
Accelerated Degree Programs

